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ALL THE SAME,» ALWAYSe
SPItAINse BRWISIES

~W>,j~A~,TExAe, .# 2 . PrTTBUftG, PA.,
,June 20, 1888. 32WylieAve., Jan.2%8

Siiffered 8 months with "4> One of mny workmen fei.
straini of bàck; could not froinn ladder, he sprained

walk Etraight.- used two and bruised lîis arai very

botties of badly. He us-ed

St. Ja1docs 011, St. Jlacob$ 0it
was ensedr. No'peain- Pand wae cured In four

18 montlis. days.

M. J. WALLACE. FRN X. GOUML.~

A PROMPT AND PERMANENT 4U~

What do you Want
In the way of a Heating, Apparatus?1 An ade-
quate aud evon temperature in mild or stermy
weather ? A minimum et ceet for fuel ? No
escape et gasi Simplicity of construction ?

Then get a

-PEASE-»

ot until you do will you know wha ho acme
comfert in winter s

SEND FOR OURC TA GUE

PEASE Furnace Company,
191 Queen St. East, Toronto.

ARE- THE BESi
GOLD

M

I

USE LARDINE MACHINE OIL, CHAMPION
MEDAL OIL 0F THE DOMINION.

MÇCOLL'S CYLINDER IL ILL
wear LwiCt as long as any other m ke

The Finest High Grade Engine Oils are Manufa red by

MCCQLL BROS. & 00., TORONTO.
Cý For sale by ail leading dealers in the country.

HIOLL2WY'S PILLS
LIVER, STOMACHi KIDNEYS AND BO LIis

ýhey yniort ,n etoteha"hDebMltated Cutittn sdare valuable lunet,
.nopIainstiocidetatFes)f ailages. For cilre heagdy aepiee

,azi!acuredoniatTEEASKGLLWAYS bment ?8NeV0frS.L»o
And sold y al ed cifle Vepdoe3 Icirebuu]4eut i.wr4

&.-dVic&rtis. et "Id b vUaddrisi." =1.befwulu = hor s 14, or by leum

MISCFLLANEOUS

In India ast year 274 tigers were killed.

Mrs. Hannab Day, ef Brunswick, Me.,
dled rocentiy in ber one hundred and iret
year.

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
Burdeck Blood Bitters is a medicine made

from roote, bark and herbe and is the best
known remedy for dyspepsia, constipation and
biliouenese, and will cure ail bleod diseases
from a common pimplo te the worst scrofuleus
sere.

New York seciety is golf mad. The Four
Hundrod have taken up the ancient gamo,
which many kinge played.

A CURE FOR COUGHS.

There is ne remedy that makes as large a

ercentage of perfect cures as Dr. Wood's
Norway line Syrup. In nearly every case of

coughs, colds,.asthma, bronchitis hoarseness.
croup, etc., its curative effects are prompt and
lastiiig.

The city authorities et St. Louis have de-
cided te, build electric ambulances for use ini

street car and other accidents. The street

Ï ilway will supply power and free use of their

4'Re Ra Re

1.

704

The IlEconemy "Warm Ad7Furace.F

MGOOLL'8 0118

k * A BUSIN4ESS LETTER
Tiisonburg, March l5th, 1887.

T. bbI1burn & Ce.
SiRs,-Please ship at once three dozen B.

B. Bitters. Best selling medicine in the shi.p.
SoId seven betties to-day.

Youris truly,
C. THoýmpsoN.

The abeve sample is but oeeof hundreds
of similar expressions regarding B. B. B.

In some parts cf Central and South America
a single firefly gives se much light that it

illuminates a whoie roem. The English resi-
dents catch thein in order te find the match
box or lamp.

OBSTINATE COUGH CURED.

Gentlemen,-I had a very bad *ceugh
which I could net get rid of, but by using
Hagyard's Pectoral Balsam. I was cured in two
or three days. It ie the best and sureat ceugh
medicine I know of.

JOSEPHl GARRICK. Goderichi, Ont.

Mrs. Janet Carlyle Hanuiug, o! Trafal-
gar, 'Ont,., aud the enly eurvIving sister
o! Thioma8 Carlyle, ba8 juist celebrated
ber eight.-eth birthday.

110W DYSPEPSIA IS CURED.

1 suffered frem dyspepasa and was weak
and miserable with what thîe doctor said was
nervous debihity. Seeing Burdock Blood Bit-
tera advertised I tried it, and atter taking
tlhree betties feel perfectly restored te health.

MRs. J. H. SNIDERi, Kleinburg, Or#.

It la reperted tha.t the old Indiana
homestead of the famlly o! Mr. James3
Wbltcomb Riiey lias been purchased by
the peet as a perma.nent reaidence.

A QUARTERt 0F A CENTURY.

For more than twenty-five years has Hag-
yard's Yeliow Oil been sold by druggists, and
it has neyer yet failed te give satiafaction as a
heusehold remedy for pain, lamneness and acre-
nese ef the flesh, for external and internai use
in ail painful complainte.

Knlgbthood bas been conferred upen
Dr. Benjamin Ward Richardsen, et Len-
don, i recognition e! hie valuable dis-
coverie lu medicine, a.nd great abilitiesi
as an Instructor and wrIter.

THE BEST PRESERVES.

Hew te be always succesl'ul in presorving:
hew te make the very best Joulies, janie, pick-
les, etc., and how, at the saine tiuîe, te <do it
economnically, can be learnod from Ayer'a Pro-
serve Book. The recipes are ail practical and
neyer fail. Ayer's Proserve Book maiied free
te any address ou receipt et a two-ceut stamp
by J. C. Ayer & Co., Loweil, Mass.

The Chinese decter's lot jenet wholly a
happy one. Four meinhers et the Im perial
college et Physicians at Peking f ailed recently
te make a proper diagnosis of the Emperer's
indisposition, and were punishtd by being
fined a year',s ealary.

The three British battieshipa now under
construction have been modified as regards

*armer, in view of the information gaiîied by
the losie of the Victoria, the ge'neral effect of
the change being te strengthen the ends. At
the water line there wiIl ho à belt et steel 18

- jches thick snd suppertcd by wood and iroxi
plates of somne l4juches.

CATARRH IN THE HEAD.

le undoubtedly a disease of the blood, and
as such enly a reliabie blood purilier can eftect
a perfect and permanent cure. Hoed's Sar-
sapailla is the beet bloed puritier, aud it hascrd many very sovore cases f catarrh. ca-
tarrh ottentimes leads te censumption. Take
Hoed's Sarsaparilla before it iis tee bite. -

Hood's Pilla de net purge, pain or gripe,
but act promptly, easily and efficiently. 25c.

Speake thrMlgh the Boothbay <Me.) Reg4tur,
o! the beneficial results lie lia recel'red from
a regular use of AyereFis. He Baye: 46I
was feeling slck and tlred and My stoMach
seemed ail out Of order. I trled a number
of remedies, but none seemed to give me
relief until 1 was lnduced te try the Oid relia-
bie Ayer's PluIs. I have taken only one
box, but 1 teel lîke a newmian. 1 thlnk they
are the most pleasant and easy to talke of
anything 1 ever used, belng so fInely sugar.
coated that even a chuld will take them. 1
urge upon ail who are ln need of a laxative
te try Ayer's PUis. They wlU do geod."9

For ail diseabe of the StomaLi4ver,

Imd BoiveI, te

AYER PULLS
EverY Doe Effective

RAbDWAY9SREADY RELIEF§
The Cheapeat a.nd Best Medicine for

Famlly Use In the World.

NEVER FAILS TO RELIEVE

PAIN.,
It iii the bust application for Bruie, Sprains,

Crampe, Stiff Joints, Pain in the Chant, Back or
Limbe.

It OUrp asl other remedie. in the wondrful
power which it posseset curing.

RHEUMÂTISM
and NEURÂLGIÂ.

Thoueaxids have bu»n relieved and cuiýed by sim-

pyrbbing with Ready Relief . apulied bi the hand
te the parts affected aud consîdera leo0'the ad'0ningsufae;atthe same time several brisk d Osef
Rawye Pile willde much te hasten the cure.

INTE ~LLY.
Fro WOb drops in haIt a* tumbler et, water

nil ineIw minutes, cure Crampe, Spasins, Seur
Stomach, Nausea, Vemiting, Heartburn, Nervous.
nets, SLQeeplesoneeei, Sick Headache, Coîjo, Fistulert
cy. and a&ilinternai pains.

A CURE FOR ALL

SUMMER COMPLOITS,
DYSENTERY, DIARRHOEÂ,

CHOLERA MORBUS
A hait a teaspoonful cf Ready Relief i» a hiait

tumbier et water. repeated ai otten saathe dischmles
continue, and a flannel saturated with Ready Re.
lief placed over the steinach and bowela will afferd
immediate relief and soece effect a cure.

MALAIACHILLS and FB VER
Foyerand Ague Conquerqd.

There is net a remnedial agent ln the werld that
will cure Fever and Ague, and aIl other Malarlons,
Bilijous, and other Foyers aided b y AW&
PILLSe o quickly as RA NWAyS REkDY RE
LIEF. RE

Wf Prie 38le. Ver Bettie. SoId lsy DrxUggs.e

BE SURE TO GET I" RADWÂY's.",

SArUT WAMTfor our marvellou. pleture.
MUT>IO AlIfI DThe Illustrated Lords pray.

e»anTo Ge-cm» ente, which lea erestie» Of

a. .PARaIBH & C.,
59 Quesu Street Eu"t,

ToRONTO Obr

Minard's Liniment cures Garget in Cowà*.


